
the entire lose. The Imperial, Aetna and ashore by the heavy east wind after her once been a victim. Let me say to anyjper-|
son who may read this testimonial, in this ! 

All the Falmouth tugs went out but none piovince or elsewhere, that if you discredit
this statement, just write me and I will only 

Late*—A life boat has landed thirty of be too glad to inform you of what has cured 
shop, which adjoins the roundhouse, shortly the Mohegan’s passengers and returned for me of neuralgia and a shattered nervous 
after midnight, and a short time afterwards more. One later died after he was brought system.
Mr. Belyea called their attention to a blaze ashore. It is reported that the position of 
in the roundhouse, into which there is an the Mohegan is serious and that assistance 
entrance from the machine shop. A few is badly needed, 
minutes later the interior of the roundhouse
was a mass of fiâmes. It is thought that to a despatch received from Falmouth, out 
the fire may have caught from the night of the 200 persons constituting the passen- 
watchman’s lantern, which the latter left on gers and crew of the Mohegan only 31 have 
the floor of the roundhonse a short time be- been saved, 
fore the flames were discovered. The

Hartford carry the insurance, of which five machinery was disabled, 
thousand was on the building. The origin 
of the tire was unknown. Two or three were able te approach the vessel, 
machinists went to work in the machine d. D. CREAGHAN l

Newcastle and Chatham.Yours respectfully,
Lbverett A. Belyea, 

Hampstead, N. B.

The Dry Goods and Clothing Warehouse 
of the Miramichi.

London, Oct. 15, 3.39 a.m.— According Rush ! Rush ! Rush : to W- T- 
Harris’

If you want to saxe money. He is offer
ing his business for sale, and people are 
astonished at the bargains he is giving in [ 

Falmouth, Bag.. Oct. 18,-The mque.t Boot, .nd Shoe, and Grooerie.. Don’t loose
upon the rero.in. of the victim, of the ,ny jn takiog advlDtlg, of thi, chelp |

The freight train for ChAtham and wreck of the Mohegan was adjourned for a ag jt ,iabk t0 cloge at any time . „
suburban trains between here and Marysville week, in order to allow of the attendance aome 0De jg gure M b„y out th„ whole bttsi.
were cancelled to-day in consequence of the of a representative of the board of trade. neag It jg a very deeirlble ona ,;tulted

B. Kelly, one of the rescued passengers, the ^ part o( the town.
There is no disturbance, however, of created a sensation by declaring that there

were no officers abont except the captain, Call and get prices whether yon buy or 
when they were most needed to supervise not, and you will be convinced that В irgains 
the launching of the boats. indeed »r= the Red Stores, for spot

CASH ONLY.

All accounts are closed and must be 
settled at once, as \$. T. Harris will be leav
ing town when ho sells the Business, and 
the books handed over to the Montreal 
Collecting Agency for collection, whose costs 
will be added. To avoid this please pay at 
once.

machine shop was saved with difficulty.
Special Attention is Invited

To our New Stock of Ladies’ Coats, Jackets, Mantles, etc. They 
comprise all the “Latest Novelties" "direct from the 
Manufacturers.”

We have saved all intermediate profits and shall offer them at 
“Remarkable Low Prices.”

"Come and see them,” Now is the time to 
NEW FALL COATS,
DRESS GOODS, BRAIDS, TRIMMINGS ETC.

lire.

through passenger traffic.

Plot to Kill Eaperor William.

Alexandria, Egypt, Oct. 15. The Alex
andria police have arrested nine Italian 
anarchiste since list evening and have there
by frustrated a plot against Emperor William, 
now on his way to the Holy Land to be 
present at the consecration of the church of 
the Savior tt Jerusalem. The first to be 
arrested is a cafe keeper, a well known 
anarchist, in whose house the police dis
covered two wire-bound bombs of great 
strength, full of bullets.

This arrest was made in consequence of a 
notification from the Italian coosul-general 
at Cairo that two anarchists had left Cairo 
for Port Said.

The police investigation showed that the 
arrested cafe keeper had bribed the steward 
of a steamer sailing to-day from Alexandria 
to Port Said aud Syria to take on board a 
box of bombs. Apparently the anarchists 
originalI5 intended to use the bombs at the 
Palais Abidin at Cairo, while Emperor 
William and the Khedive were there.

When the Kaiser decided not to visit 
Egypt the anarchists changed their plans 
and decided to attack him in Palestine,

The liveliest satisfaction is felt over the 
smart captures and the German consulate 
has expressed its warmest thanks.

The Cairo Anarchists who left for Port 
Said have not yet been arrested.

secure your

Perfect Satisfac
tion in Every 

Province.
AGENT FOR P. D. CORSETS-----

-------------- ——and PERRIN FRERES KID GLOVES.
tT. D_

MA.EBIEDDIAMOND DYES = Chatham and Newcastle.
At the 

Camt-ro
•deuce of the bride's brother James 

Rev. John Robert- 
Mias Mary Cameron,

n.baq., on Oct. 12tu t>y 
son,M. A.,Mr. Malcolm Dick to 
all of Black River.Are True Home 

Favorites- At St. Andre*'* Manse, Chatham, on 
Inst, by Rev. D. Henderson, D. A. McLean, to Miss 
Alice Grace, daughter of John McLean, Bay Uu Yin.

the 12th

SITUATION
DEPARTMENT.

“I find great pleasure in dyeing with the
wonderful Diamond Dyes, They make old --------------------
clothe., dresses, „Ik,, feather, aud wool 
goods look as good as new.”

Mrs. M. R. Bell,
Victoria Harbor, Out.

DIED. :'r
ljÉ|$№»„
шШщтІШШШ

Suddenly at Napa», Ojt 12, Citherine McKenzie, 
beloved wife of John McDiarmid, eqed 70 ye 1rs. 

[Fredeilctou papers please copy.]
' Г l""tlt“tion the only one east of Boston 
with a Situation Department. This department Is

Ї.Ч.КЯ
known among the Business Men. All worthy 
students are sure of positions. 131 students now in 
attendance.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE,

“Have used the Diamond Dyei for many At the icsidencc of her son, Geo. Fowlie Esq., 
, , , , . , . Little Branch, Black River, on the 14th inst Mrs.years and they have proved true and sure to Fowlie, widow of theiatc Geo Fowlie, Eiq., Little 

color every time. They are without doubt Branch, Black 
the best of all dyes.” e

River.

X,
Mrs. J. G. Walker, 

Quebec, P. Q.
“I am a farmer's wife aud have used Dia-

fjw gnUwtissmeutsu. THE CURRIE BUSINESS UNIVERSITY.
Ht. John, N. B.P O. Box 60.

mond Dyes for years, and am well satisfied 
with them. I highly recommend Diamond 
Dyes ; they are the most valuable and sur
est of all dyestuffs.”

AUCTION.
Terrible Dises ter »t Ses- Ти be sold at public auction on Saturday tlm 29th 

. ,, October instant at 12 o’clock, noon, iu fr rnt of the
MRS. A. Hodges, poet Office, Chatham.

Nicholaville, N. ti. Those two commodious dwelling houses pleasant
ly situate on the west side of Cunard Street in the 

“I have used a great many of the Diamond Town of Chatham, and now occupied by Junes
Dy„ and 6od them the beet fo, all kiud, of “Йї'&тДшЇЇЇЇ 
dyeing ; will have no ether kind for my 

Mrs. Jas. Harris,
Robinsonville, N. B.

Margate, England, Oct. 17—The British 
ship Blengfell, Captain Johnson, from New 
York, on Sept. 19 for London, was destroy
ed by a sadden tire off this place, early this 
morning. Nine of her crew, including the 
captain and a pilot perished. The survivors 
were lauded here and at Dover.

The Blengfell was paaamg here in tow on '-I h,ve “,ed tbe Di,mend D>'e* ™ith 
her way to London at about 6.30 a.m. and <re,t ,ucoeae: 1 recommend them to all
was about four inilea off the ooaet. Sudden- 1,dlel wll° wi>h to do their own dyeing. For To William Troy of the Parish of Chatham In the
lv ft he was ell аптаілпргі in flam*. and «Coring dress goods they are just perfect.” County of Northumberland iu the Province ol Newly she was all enveloped in flames and B M'v_irr Brunswick, Tanner, and all others whom it may
smoke poured from her hatchway. Two concern:
lifeboat, immediately put off to her ae.i.t St“'” Bridge. P.E. I. f “»Й?ВЇЇш KSMSS of
ance but before they were able to reach tbe '’The Diamond Dye, are a great success, 
horning vessel her masts fell and she was I “ave used them several times aud they and eighty one, ami made between the said WinUm
burned to the water1, edge. Her hull event- «lway. turn out lovely color,. I am de-
nelly drifted upon the Goodwin land,, lighted With them.” Junior, of Newcutl. in the said County, Attorney
Liter it developed that the o.ptiin’a wife Mbs. John Lows, dLy ofApru! А^илїюї^‘inVolutne іЮомїіе'меюй,
,nd child aud the 6r,t end ,e=ood mute, пп‘ ‘ u Г nuÏÏtomïsSïrn’Ld^umihL»” w“m ЇЙ

We use the Diamond Dyes and find them purpose oi satisiylug moneys secured by anl du
The Blengfell wa, ,u iron vessel built ,t fast and be,utiful colors; they are the best.” ЇЇІЇЛіІіЖ.Ім'юш upZtetoatu'"1 

Whitehaven in 1376 ; ahe reiriitered 1117 Mes. Chas. Johnston, th« premise, uerunuter ues-mhod iu tue s .u
..... ». . 6 Mnntonmerv N \V T 1,1 Cuaihaiu, ou Monday tne twenty eighth <1tons, hailed from Liverpool and was owned ■ y* .November next, at twelve o’clock, noon :

by J. Edgar and Co. “Tbe Diamond Dye, are the best sold in
Margate, Oct. 17.-—The Blengfell had a the country ; they always give me satiafac- said mortgage described as follow* :-Comiue»e 

quantity of naphtha on board which smelled tion, and I will always praise them.” m^side^ï^Kiug'street1,^Liicïti^wèste1*'
atroogly during the voyage, and especially Mary A. SteadmaS ZZHiTÜtTmliSïiîmïï'i,
aft, so much that the officers of the ship ________ ___ square, theuc# southerly along
had to shift their quarter, yesterday even- BxunlMrtlOai la MullC- rue Rubhc ечи»г« .ixiy one i«u

ing. An explosion occurred just as the -------- uuucau
Captain of the Blengfell had entered the At the request of a number of Canadian 3me оЛвша nuk, oue bundled aiii
service of tbe tug. which saved the survivors musicians and others who desire to establish or t‘* vue wetm iy »id« oi King street, inence north. ВСІ kuo vug WUWII итеи me survivors. . . , . ... eriy along tuv westerly side oi Muir street sixty Coe
The vessel burned so quickly that her crew a standard of musical education m tins feet to tnti place oi uegiuiug, being tue premises
had no time to lower the boats. country, th. Associated Board wilt hold «JJ- «.«“ST

examinations in leading centres, in mereuu, and the rignta, meuroen, priv.ie**,
November. hereditaments aud appurteiuuees to the ваше

The board, of which th. Prino, of W.le, g thlrty first day „Г August, A.
Washington, Oct. 18—State department is president, is composed of representatives ALLAN A. DAVIDSON,

officials ate watching closely every move of the Royal Academy and Royal College of 
between England and France over the Music, London, Eng. These are the only
Fashoda incident. War between these two two institutions of the kind which are aided PllRIJ APEQ FIIPKÎAPFQ
countries at this juncture would be a most by government grants. The chairman fur rUllll/tULO rUlili#IULV|
embarrassing thing for the United States. Canada is His Excellency the Eirl of

With no reference to the especial bone of Aberdeen, and the honorary general \^/OOD OR OOALj
contention between the two, the sympathy representative, Lieut.-Col. J. B. MacLean, 
of this country would he so strongly with Montreal.
England in the event of war that ihere
would, no doubt, be trouble in concluding His Royal Highness has approved thé ар- 
our present negotiations with Spain at Pans, pointment of the following honorary local 

The events of tha war with Spa n are still representatives : Halifax, Lieut.-Gov. Daly ;
so fresh in the minds of the people that the St. John, N. B., H. H. MacLean, Q- C. ; COOKING HALL AND PARLOR STOVES
Anglo-American alliance might be brought Queboe, Hon. R. S. Dobell, M. P. ; Mon-
about in a p-aotical way, and a manner not treal, Hon. F. J. forget; Ottawa, Sheriff 
at all to the liking of Secretary of State Sweetland ; Kingston, J. Shaw Skinner,

Esq. ; Toronto, Lieut.-Col. Davidson ;
He does not favor an actual political Hamilton, Adam Brown, Esq.; London, Sinks, Iron Pipe, Baths, Creamer* the very best, 

alliance with England, but in this case the Sir John Carling, K. C. M. G. ; Winnipeg. teas variety, all oftheYeststoek which 1
Rev. C. W. Gordon. As the work of the sell low for cash

ШШ ÊÊÈÈÊÊÈtèZ$

■ВШІL. J. TWBEDIE,
Atty. for Estate of Mis. Grace Keith,Belleville, Ont. 

C hatham, 17th Oct. 1898.
work.”
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were among those who lost their lives. -ua on 
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CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.П, eloUj 
mired and 

the Public 
atorly aide of 

uare sixty one leet or to the northerly 
piece of laud lieretoloic conveyed by 

Davidson vo John Brown and ob'ieis lor a 
Rink, menue weituriv along I

rl>
tee

one nu bb 18
JJNU1 further notice, trains will tun on the above Railway, dally (Sundays excepteo) u follows

Ooaneotlag with L0.&.
GhOXXTGh NORTH.

BXPRSSS,
v.06 pm.

Xe.

the UOFiheriy 
rty tive feet Between Prelerletea Ghithim tad

ЬєигіітШі.

Mud
12.60 p. m 

1.06 “ 
1.80 «’ 
2.00 «• 
2.20 « 
2.40 “

FOR CHATHAM
(read down) | (read (np)

EXPRESS ! EXPRESS

FOR FREDERICTON lv. Chatham,
Nelson
Ar. Chatham June.,
Lv. «• •« 9.60
Nelson
Ar. Chatham,

9.20
MIXED MIXED 9.35
6 00am lv 2 50pm . Fredericton,... 12 16 ar.4 00

.......Gibson,........ 12 12pm3 67
...Marysville,... 12 00 3 40
..CrossCreek, .. 10 60 
... Boiestown,... 10 00 12 20 p ro

{б 05 lv •••Dosktown... 9 00 j 11 10 

.. 7 60
0 50

All Eyis are oa Britain- 10.10
10.306 10 2 53D. 1898. 8 40 8 00

8 15 4 07 
6 05

l 50
10 01

O-OIHSTO- SOUTH. 
Exfrsss.

12.50 p. m.
1.05 “

11 05
Mixed 

a., aa.12 35 p 7 10 ... Blackville,. 
..Chatham Jet .

9 40 Jhatham,

Ar. Chatham Junction, 1.20 *' Lv. «• «« 2.00 «
Nelson 
Ar. Chatham

10.00 
10.80 
10.40 “ 
11.26 '• 
11.46 S 
12.05 p. m.

1 45 \ S 03 
l 8 07

8 80
2 8 42 t ar8 0J 

.... Nelson . ... 8

.. ..Chatham.. .. 6 12 7
.. . Loggieville Lv 8 00a m 7

2 40 8 23 7 40 
7 20 

00 am
3 00 8 40 2.20 «•

2.40 '«3 20 ar 8 66

The above Table la made up on Eaetern standard time.
WHICH I CAN FURNISH AT The trains between Chatham and Fredericton will also stop alien signalled at 

Stations— Derby Siding, Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford, 3rey Rapids, Upper 
Carrol's, McNamee’s, Ludlow, Aetle Crossing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes'

the following flag 
Blackville, Blisefleld 

Siding, Upper CrossCentres have been established at, and REASOhlABLE PRICES»
Express Trains on I. C. R.run through to destinations on Sundsy. Express trains run Sunday mornings 

but not Monday mornings. 3 1
fVlN'hJ'lï'PnPTniVQ are made at Chatham Junction with the I, C. RAILWAY

=. рЩЖЖ S^iVt5L,,SLSi. » Я& WMMf
for St John and all poinwwWeet, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Houlton, Grand Falls Edmondstoa 
•nd Presque Isle, and at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.
THOS. HOBKN, Supt. ALEX. OlltSOX, Geu’l Manager

STOVES

AT LOW PRICES

PUMPS, PUMPS,Hay.

Established 1866.w і -1
situation appeals strongly to America.

France is attempting to steal a rich bone board becomes better known, centre» will 
from England's upper Egypt in much the be eetab'ished in the principal towns a* 
same style that Germany is trying to shake well, until then candidates may apply for 
the plum tree in the Phillippines.

The strong possibility that this country to the secretary, Mr. P. A. Griosted, 
will have to deal with Germany soon on Montreal. The examiner, who is always a 
lines practically identical with the course well-known musician, will bo sent from 
England is pursuing towards France in the England, and it is not improbable that
upper Nile valley, lends intense interest either Sir Alexander MacKenzie, the presi BARRISTER-AT-LAW
here to every move between the two conn- dent of the Royal Academy, or Sir Arthur . x ... —
tries. Sullivan, both of whom are members of. the bOllCltOF СОПУбуаПСбГ Notary rUDllC MC

A.O. McLean Chatham. Ihinlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &C0-,
AMHERST, N. S.

DUNLAP U00KE & 00-
MERCHANT TAILORS,CARD.

R. A. LAWLOR,

information to the nearest representative or

----ID-----------

OEITTLBIIES’S OUTFITTERS!

AMHERST.
N. S.board, may be asked to come out to formally 

inaugurate the work in Canada.
The board does not teach mueie, but Is *

An attache of the state department said 
to-day that France is so openly antagonist
ic to us and England so manifestly friendly 
that the gravest sort of complications are 
likely to arise.

“Should Eugland and Fiance be at war 
when the American Congress meets,” said 
he, “it will be almost impossible to prevent 
congressional action which will render it 
impossible for us to maintain a pos.tiou of 
neutrality.

“The growing belief that this country is 
going to be worsted by Spain in the diplo
matic negotiations will put congress in a 
rage unless that treaty is negotiated.”

Information from the legation in London 
bears out the report that war is imminent.

CHATHAM, B.
This flrmcarrles one of the finest selections of Cloths incln.llng all the different makes suitable for 

Their cutters and staff of workmen employed are the best obtainable, and the clothing from 
establishment hss a superior tone and flniah. All inspection of the samples will convince you that 
і rices are right.purely examining body. Iu Britoiu m.uy

so-called colleges held examinations to make ^pLj^io.oboLtulie-.'SiiVeîvilî-vtua 1 I<.;■ - as, 
fees, for they passed every candidate-juet ^j^ken^SS?ІшаЙІ 

as in some of the -states any person can get Imitations nro dangerous Frier. N"«. i. il vr- 
. . . .. box; No. Я,іо degrees stronp'r.ÿ:?],:"-l i.x. No

the degree of M. D. on payment ot i or 2. mailed on receipt of prive end t’\ i.-ievii'
stamps Th- fool; Vompiiiiv Wn; Ont.

CfF-Nos. ) and ч s«»;d :*.na ri tu:nmci.ù»ù Ly nil 
responsible Drugsistd in Canada.

The board was organised to conduct thor
ough and searching examinations. No one 
connected with it receives a cent. In 
Canada the surplus, after paying the 
necessary expenses, will go to found scholar
ships in this country.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
'.A poor article is an 

unworthy represen
tative of any man’s ; 
business.

t3TNo. 1 and No. 2 are sold in Chatham by J. D. 
B. F. Mackenzie iu Newcastle by H D. Peters. TENDER FOR WHARF AND DREDGING OF 

DOCKS AT ST. JOHN, N. B.
Sealed tenders, addressed to the undersign 

marked on the outside ’’Tender for Wharf 
Dredging” will be received until Wednesday, 
day of October, 1898, ior the construction of a Deep 
Water Wharf and the Dredging of Docks at St. 
John N. B.

Plans and Specification 
of the Chief Engineer at 
office of the Station Master, at St, 
where forn.s of tender may be obtained.

All the conditions of tbe •Specifications roust be 
complied with.

D. POTTINGER,
Railway Office, General Manager.

Moncton, N. B. Oct. 5th 1898.

2MBARGAINS j I»

A Popular Teacher 
Speaks About 

Paine’s Celery 
Compound.

і may be seen at the offl 
Moncton, N. B., and at

St, John, N. B..
Іthe

For OSH. Hickey’s Wild Cherry Cough i 
Cordial cures coughs, colds and ’ 
lung troubles. We know it is 
good. You will say so when \ 
you try it Lots of people are • 
using tt now

Steamer Kohegea Ashore. ONE MONTH ONLY-

ONE HUNDRED AND SIYTY-NINB LIVES LOST. opening Fall Goods I will sell all remain- 
ng summer suitings at WHOLESALE PttICES,
«>г O ASH-

As my good* are of the beat, it will l»e well to 
take advantage of this offer.

Peraons owing me will kindly TAKE NOTICE 
d settle their accounts before the IgOt OF SEPTtMBER 
r which date my books will go to fhe Collector.

London, Got. 14.—The Atlantic Trans
port company’s steamer Mohegan, formerly 
the Cleopatra of the Wilson and Furnesa 
and Leyland line, which left London for 
New York yesterday with fifty passenger» 
and a crew of one hundred and fifty, is 
ashore off the Lizard, between the Manacles 
and the Lowlands. It is rumored that there 
has been a great loss of life. A coast guard 
report says that passengers are drowning 
like rats. Another account says bodies sre 
washing ashore, one being of a lady, lashed 
to a plank, with both legs severed.

Particulars as to the disaster are difficult

It і» a RELIABLE ' 
remedy, and there- | ^ 

fore, a most worthy represen- |. 
tative of our business. i 1

Price, 25c. bottle ’ !

BecauseA SPECIAL DRIVE
The Great Life Saver Cures Even at 

the Eleventh Hour.

Mr, Belyea’s Letter Should be Reid 
by all Sufferers.

----- AT-----
F. O- PETTERSON

JOSIE NOONAN’S
THE BOQUET.

Chatham, August 15th, 1898.

Hickey’s Drug Store J
Chatham. : ;THE MEDICAL HALL. tGentlemen In the winter of 1884 I was 

taken with a severe attack of neuralgia in 
the head and ehonlderi. Sincj then it be

25 Dozen—The Latest—Walk
ing Hats and Sailors,

KBATH GLOVES
AND MITS.

SPONGES

seated, and I gave up the idea of evercame
being cured. Have taken medicine prescrib
ed by different physicians, but all to no

It appears that when theto obtain.
Mohegan struck a gale was blowing and the 
tea was running high.

Lifeboats put off from the Lizsrd and 
from Falmouth, one returning filled with 

Several were drowned, how-

Horses for Sale.79cts. and 99cts.avail.
Some three months ago I wai induced to 

try a bottle of Paine's Celery Compound.
Before I had taken half cf it I began to feel 
better. Sleep, which in my early days 
appeared so refreshing, has in these years of 
affliction been made up of frightful dreams ; JUQX 
but not so now, as the medicine began to 
have a telling effect on my nerves.

A Beautiful Line of 1 have Three Good Work Horses for sale ; 
and ІЗООІЬн. I can нирріу any kind of a hoi as 
right ; Beet of references. Correspondence sol» 
felted. Addrew

l, 10. 98.’

1250
Come early before the assort

ment is broken, as the st> les 
are very attractive and 

quality the finest.

TOILET SOAPSpassengers.
ever, it is reported on the passage from the 
ehip to the shore.

Another lifeboat saved six persons.
The coast at that point is extremely 

dangerous and has been the scene of numer
ous wreck*. Some years ago there was a 
movement set on foot to get a lightship

W. DENNIS,
O'Leary Station, P. E. I,from five cents to one dollar per cake

AEEIVED Engine and Lathe for Sale------- 4.T--------

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall, As usual, prices the lowest.
JOSIE NOONAN.

I have taken three bottles of this glorious 
medicine, and to-day I can say that it is the 
first time in eleven years that I have felt

of those piercing pains to which I had May 18,1898.

A second hand, high pressute, 20 h.p. engine of 
modern make, automatic governor.

Also, an engine lathe, 20 In swing, ecrew-outtlug.
Apply to JA8. NE1L80N.

Canada House!

placed there, but it failed.
A later despatch from Falmouth says the 

Mohegan foundered and was probably blown
CHATHAM, N. B.

none

ed, composed of the members of the varions 
churches as follows

St. James’ Church, Newcastle—Mrs. 
Stable*, Mr». Mitchell, Mre. Mullm*.

Methodist Church, Newcastle—Mrs. Mc
Leod, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. T. Crocker.

Baptist Church, Newcastle—Mrs. Louns- 
bury, Mrs. Elliott.

St. Andrew’s Churoh, Newcastle—Mrs. 
Allan " Ritchie.

St Andrew’s Church, Chatham—Mrs. 
Tweedie, Mrs. A. A. Anderson, Mrs. J. S. 
Benson.

St John's Church, Chatham—Mies Firth, 
Mrs. Wm. Anderson, Mrs. J. W. Smith.

St. Lake’s Church, Chatham — Miss 
Tweedie, Mrs. Havilaud, Mrs. Fisher.

4th—That the above committee eelect and 
appoint collectors for the various districts.

5th—That the nett auuual meeting be 
held in Chatham in September at the usual 
hour for business.

6th—That a vote of thanks be given to the 
office-be*rers, co ltctoiS, and the press for 
gratuitous advertising.

7th—It was felt that the work of the 
Society should be known as widely a* possi
ble, and with this end in view, it was moved 
that the Secretary be instructed to send a 
copy of the raport to each minister through
out the district and at-k him kindly to read 
it from his pulpit.

It is apparent from the above report that 
the work of our Auxiliary has, during the 
past year been very successful. The collec
tors, have everywhere been kindly received. 
It would seem that oar friends are patting 
a more earnest and liberal hand to the work. 
On a review of the past year we have great 
reason to feel encouraged. God has blessed 
ns in the past, and if our work continues to 
be faithfully done, we may feel assured that 
He will abundantly bless us in the future. 
We ask for increased interest in our great 
work. We ask for prayer on its behalf, 
siod for that love which kindlee Zealand

Largest Stock in Town
-------- OB’--------

MISSES AND LADIES' SACQUES, (Latest Styles) 
BOYS’ REEFERS and OVERCOATS,

MEN’S REEFERS. OVERCOATS 
and ULSTERS,

LADIES' and GENT»’ RAINCOATS, 
CHILDREN S HOODS 

and TIBS.

LADIES’CHILDREN and GENTS’

Fall Gloves, in
CALF, KID, 

KNITTFD JERSEY, 
ASTRA CHAN,

LINED KID and BUCKSKIN.

і

W. S, LOGGIE CO’Y, LIMITED.■

Mr. Costigan reached Edmonton ou the re
turn, aa hale and hearty as if his long ex- 
pedition in the wilds of the far Northwest 
had been but a pleaaure jaunt.

Hon. Mr. Costigan was warmly welcomed 
back to Ottawa by hosts of friends.

- Stramithi and tbe §ortb 
£bote, ete..

WANTED—Old pottage «tamp, need be
fore 1870, worth meet on the envelope, good 
prices paid; addreae W. A. Kain, 116 and 
120 Germain Sb, St. John, N. B. *9-22.

the Beeent Storm.

On Saturday morning last the wind blew 
a gale from the east and about 10 o'clock 
ram commenced te fall. The wind increased 
in velocity and the rain tell heavier during 
the day and about 6 o’clock tbe tide raised 
to such an extent that the water was a toot 
deep on the public wharf. The trading 
vessels at the whalves were in great danger 
and some of them with tne tugboats took 
refuge on the noith side of the river. The 
•torm continued all day Saturday and Suu-# 
day and caused great damage especially iu 
the booms. Oa Sunday morning tne river 
was full of logs aud presented a busy scene 
all day by steamers collecting the drifting 
lumber. Nearly all ot the booms of tne 
river were wrecked and some of oar mer
chants have smstamed great lueses. Among 
them are J. B. Snowball, Wm. Richards, 
Tbe Sulphite Fibre Co., The Dominion Pulp 
Co. and E. Hutchison.

The large trestle-work structure, raeasui- 
ing 48 ft. high and 650 It. long, bunt oi 
timber, and belonging to the Maritime Sul
phite Fibre Co. was blown down on Satur
day afternoon. The work of building it waa 
commenced alter the burning of the barking 
mill in the early part of the summer and 
was intended tor cairymg the logs alter 
being barked to the yard.

Chatham is not the only place that has 
suffered by the storm, for accounts from all 
over tbe continent and even England show 
that it has visited and causing much 
damage.

S. Last evening thePublic Meeting 
Hon- Geo. EL Foster «nd his body guard of 
Conservative orators delivered lengthy 
political addresses in the Masonic Hail be
fore a Urge and interested audience.

The Pulpit of St. Andrew’s church was 
occupied last Sabbath, morning aud evening, 
by Prof. Falconer of Halifax. He brought 
the claims of the college before the congre
gation at the forenoon service.

St. Andrew’s S. S.—Judge Forbes of St. 
Jehu, attended, and addressed St. Andrew’s 
Sabbath School in tbe afternoon and the 
congregation of St. John's Church in the 
evening, last Sabbath. He addressed the 
Utter in the interests of the Preebyterion 
College at Halifax.

A Boy Killed A boy named Pineo, 11 
years of age, jumped from a moving train at 
Kentville, at noon on Saturday, tell under 
the cars and was instantly killed. Both 
legs were severed and his body was cut into 
two pieces. A brother of the unfortunate 
lad is a pupil in the Halifax School for the 
Blind.

Personal Miss Bessie Dickson, of 
“Central Farm” leaves to-dsy on an ex
tended vacation trip to Boston and other 
American cities.

The Rev. Professor Falconer, Halifax, and 
Jndge Forbes, St. John were in town foi 
the last week—the guests of the Rev. D. 
Henderson.

Rev. Mr. Colquhoun, Hardwicke, is in 
town, and addressed tne St. Andrew’s pray
er meeting, Wedneadsy night.

Killed at Metapbdia On the morning 
of Sundsy last ж brsfcemsn named Caron, on 
Con. Desjardins’ treight tram, met a 
horrible death. The unfortunate young 
man was standing on top of a box oar while 
■ome shunting was being dene, and in some 
unaccountable manner lost hie footing and 
was thrown headlong between the moving 
oars, which passed over him, crushing him 
to death instantly.

In Honor op Mr. Blair Flags were 
flying from the post office, town hall aud 
the public equate on Monday in honor of 
Mr. BUir, who intending vUiting Chatham, 
but owing to the heavy tire at Gibson on 
the previous day, Sunday, which destroyed 
the round house and locomotives he was 
unable to make the propoeed visit. Some ol 
our citisens received word that he had gone 
to Ottawa and would visit Chatham at a 
later date.

leads to self-denial and sacrifice for others 
good. The meeting closed by the members 
of the Auxiliary repeating the Lord’s prayer 
in nnison.

F
Jean Aitkbn, Secretary. 

The Manse, Newcastle, Oct. 17, Ж

Town Council IdHtlngr

The Town Council met in special meeting 
on Monday evening, His Worship Mayor 
Winslow in the chair.

In calling the meeting to order the Mayor 
said the meeting was called for the purpose 
of receiving the tenders for the improve
ment and extension of the public wharf. 
He also said it was at his suggestions that 
flags were hoisted on the hall and publio 
square to honor the visit of the Minister of 
Railways, Mr. Blair, but owing to the heavy 
flie in Gibson on Sunday, burning the loco
motives, he was unable to come.

There were two tenders made for the 
work on the public wharf : Mr. James Des
mond whose tender waa $1475, and Mr. 
Daniel Crimmen for $1795.

The tenders were considered in committee 
of the whole and Aid. Soowball moved that 
Mr. James Desmond’s tender be accepted.

The Mayor suggested that a proper agree
ment be drawn up with Mr. Desmond, and 
the progress of the work be inspected as in 
other publio work.

A number of bills for coal, etc., in connec 
tion with public works department were 
passed as read.

Aid. Robinson reported that he had been 
advised by Mr. Blake, of the tire depart
ment, St. John, that a ladder truck, with 
all the articles usually accompanying a like 
machine, could be had from the tire depart
ment in Boston for $85. It was in good 
eondition and a new one would cost in the 
v oioity of $500. He recommended the 
o-mnoil to purchase it. There was some 
uncertainty expressed ss to how old the 
machine was and probably be out of repair, 
besides the owners offered to have it paint
ed before shipping and it was thought better 
to purchase it as it waa and the council 
would be in a better position of judging it. 
The matter was deferred until next meeting, 
in the meantime to have some mechanic 
examine it iu Boston, one who was living 
there, and the name of Mr. Coffin was sug
gested.

Aid, Snowball moved that Mr. Tweedie 
be beard in reference to the Kelly property.

Mr. Tweedie said, he understood there 
was a road to be opened in the rear of the 
Kelly and White properties. He was counsel 
for the Whites, and from the will of the 
late Peter Kelly, Mary Kelly who was abont 
selling the property, had no right to do so, 
which rightly belonged to the White family. 
He wished" to advise the conncil of the 
situation before they came to any arrange
ments with Miss Kelly, which iu after years 
would i >volve a case of litigation.

Adjourned.

a

The Last Yacht Race of the Season.

On Thursday last the last yacht race of 
the season was tailed. The course was from 
a buoy off the Muirhead wharf to o«.e just 
off Donglaatuwn and Mill Cove. Only three 
yachts entered, the Maude, Orisna ana 
The tie. There was a tine wind blowing, ana 
at 2.25 the signal whistle gave notice to start. 
Chians led the way to the Douglastown 
buoy, and Thetis second followed closely by 
Mande. The prise was the Watt Сир, wnich 
was won by the Avis two years ago, aud si 
the time it was understood was to hold the 
prize, but the minutes of the Club meeting 
•how the cap have to be twice wen before it 
could be the property of the winner.

The judges were Messrs. Tweedie and 
Lawlor and the Florence followed the race 
with Commodore Miller on board.

The following is the result of the race:
Start. D’town. Murhds. Palp M. Murhde. 

H. M S.
Orisna, 2.25.15 8.40 00 3.2.32 3 32 00 3 48 40
Thetis, 2.26.40 2.4 .42 3.3.60 3.33.20 3.49.Ou
Maude, 2.25.43 2.41.00 3.6 00 3.32.60 3.49.16

Murhd». Pul 
4.20.40 4.48.

Finish Elapsed 
5.08.45 2.48.20
6.22.00 2.67.4V

РзоМ'D’town.
4.04.1VOrlana,

Thetis, 4.06.20 4.26.00 4.55.30
Maude, 4.05.50 4.26.V0 4.69.10

Orlana beat Thetis 14m. 20s.
Smuggled Liquor We learn from our 

exchanges that the Coelom House officers 
at North Sydney, C. B., on Tuesday last 
seised a large quantity of liquor on board 
of a French schooner. The Petite Jennie is 
the name of the vessel. She was forced 
into port Sunday night for shelter and on 
be ng boarded in the morning by Special 
Officer J. C. Bounnot and Captain Gordon, 
five hundred dollars worth of liquors was 
found in the hole. A Linganman was in 
charge of the cargo and he has been placed 
under arreet.

Well Done : Obsthaa

Professor Falconer and Judge Forbes, 
representing the College Board of the Pres 
byterian Church in the Maritime Provinces, 
are very grateful for the hearty and liberal 
response given to their appeal in behalf ot 
the new Library Fund, oy the Presbyterian 
churches in Chatham. Sb. Andrew’» churoh 
gave the handsome contribution of over $200 
and St. John’s Charch gave aome $30. 
Well done Chatham. The list of con
tributors will be published later.

I. C. R. Accident A bad smash up 
caused by a sleeper on the rails occurred ou 
the I. C. R, near Belledune Saturday night. 
Fortunately, however, the accident resulted 
in no lose of life, although several of the 
train hands received a rude shaking up. 
Driver Hayward is suffering intensely from 
internal injuries and fireman Smith is badly 
•calded and bnrued. Their escape from 
death waa a miraculous one and they can 
yet hardly realise how they escaped. An 
oil tank car took fire and the care and the 
greater part of the freight were consumed. 
Tbe wreck is a bad one and the cars and the 
freight in conséquence of the tire are almost 
a complete loss.

І
!

Beport of the Miramichi Ladies' 
Auxiliary Bible society-

The seventy-eighth annual met ting of the 
Miramichi L. A. B. Society was held in St. 
James’ Hall, Newcastle, on September 22on 
at 3 o’clock , p-m.

Mrs. Parker, one of the vice-presidents, in 
the absence of Miss Chalmers, President, 
occupied the chair. The Rev. W. Aitken 
opened the meeting with prayer.

The minutes of the last meeting were read 
and sustained. The Secretary laid on the 
table the official receipt for the sum of £28 
■tg. the free contribution of the Miramichi 
Ladies Auxiliary to the Parent Society. 
Accompanying this receipt was a letter con
veying the hearty thanks of the home com
mittee for the continued interest which the 
Auxiliary takes ia the success cf the Society.

Mrs. McCurdy, Treasurer, stated that 
since the closing of the account tor 1897, she 
had received the following some :—

1897

Loggieville.......................
Douglastown, additional.

Engineer»' Estimates re OtapleUtcn 
Water Works

l Enterprise.!
The evidence in the arbitra, ion for the ex- 

appropriation of the Campbellton Water 
Supply system was finished on Saturday 
and the court adjonrned until November 
16th, when the argument will be heard.
_ The proceedings occupied in the neigh
borhood of fifty days, the time being princi
pally occupied by the company in proving 
accounts. Tne principal interest of the case 
settled about the valuation of the engineers 
engaged as witnesses by the town and com
pany, Willis Chapman for the town, and 
James Laurin for the company.

The fo lowing is the valuation of Mr. 
Laurin :
Reservoir site and right of way... .$
Dam.........  ... .........
Iron pipe system.........
Service pipe system. .

1 Forest Fires in Gloucester County.— 
We learn from the last Bathurst Courier 
that tbe foreet fires this fall in the lower 
end of Gloucester county have proved to be 
the roost disasteroua for years. Report from 
Carsquet and Iokerman, says at least that 
sixteen houses and bams had been reduced 
to ashei and that large quantities of hay, 
oat* and potatoes had been destroyed. 
Following are the names of some of the 
victims: Caraqnet—Marcin Godwin, P. J. 
Dugas, Jos. Robichaud, each a house and 
barn; Inkermsn—Val. Blanchard, widow 
Rowland and widow Burke, house»; Pros
péré Hache, house and barn; John M. 
Landry, Fred St. Pierre, Fred G. Landry 
And Aug, G. Landry, each a house and barn.

.$ 9 00 

. 9 75 64550.І 967
. 55.280 
. 5,286$19 25

This additional amount as will appear in 
the following report was expended in the 
interests of the Society.

The reports from the Chatham Depository 
were read aa follows •

$62.178
3,108
3,264

Є Contingencies 
Engineering . 
Interest......... 1,893

Obituary;—We record in car obituary of 
io-day the death of Mrs. Fowlie, Little 
Branch, Black River, who died at the isai- 
dtnee of her sob, George Fowlie, Eeq. The 

«deceased had attained the ripe age of 89 
years. Mrs. Fowlie, (Jane McKuight) was 
* native of Scotland. She was married to 
tbe late George Fowlie, Eaq., mill owner, 
Little Branch, Black River, and was left a 
young widow with nine children, seven of 
whom survive her. The eldest son is Pro
fessor of Natural History in Queens Uni
versity, Kingston. Mrs, Fowli# was a true 
Christian, and a great lover and reader of 

^_Jjhe Holy Scriptures. She bore her long 
illness in faith and resignation, and has 
passed away respected and beloved by all 
who knew her. The funeral was very num
erously sttended.—Com.

4
$ 70,443

Cost of franchise..., .................... 12,000
Inteiest on oaoital invested $68,550 

from July, 1895, to August 12,
1898 ......................................

Exi*nditur- for mainttnance to 
August 12, 1898....

Lees revenue................
Value water supply,..

Grand Total............................... $123,180
Mr. Chipman’s valuation waa as follows : 

Reservoir site and right of way... 500
Dam.......................
Iron pipe system...
Service pipe system

To Alex. Macs in son.1888
Sept 21—To cash paid for book* during year $28 34 

Discount on Teacher*' bible, 2 00
Id bible* sold,

the year, #23,05
1 00 
1 i55% com. on sal 

Cash due to A. Mackinnon, 
Balance due to Ur. ol Depository.

........ 12,6826 44
13 42її

.$«,267

. 4,684 1,583

........... 26,472
#52 35

1898 Ca.
Sept 21 -By books in the Chatham Deposit • 

E. <t E. #62 36
Chatham, 21st Sept. 1898. 

The following collections were received by 
the Treasurer 850

CHATHAM, .... 37 019 
.... 3,932Upper District—Miss B. Cameron,

Middle .. —Mi* Held and Mi* Walker,
Lower ,1 —Ml* McDonald,

#11 60 
28 70 
2 40

$ 42.300■EWCAStbE.
Station District—Mrs. J. Kuwetl, Engineering, 

Interest . . . .
$2,300

1,200
Legal printing, etc................. 700 4,200

7 50t Lower її —Mrs. A. Ritchie,
Upper h —Mi* McAllister,
Middle » —Mi* Jean Clark * Mi* Fairman 7 45

11 10

10 00

і 5 00

і, —Mrs. Watt, Cost of new works in ’97-98...$ 46,500 
If const meted iu 1894 and 1895 ie3e 

value of services put in aince then $ 50,000 
Value of stock on hand Ієна than .. 
Deprecittion one per cent, per annum.

BLACKVILLR,
Returned from Peace River : — We 

learn from our Ottawa exchangee that the 
Hon. John Coetigan has returned to Ottawa 
after nearly four month*’ abeeoce in the 
Peace River country, 
love of adventure and hie instincts as a 
sportsman have led him into many a queer 
corner of this continent, and its surround
ings. He has explored the interior of the 
barren lands of Newfoundland ; hunted 
moose in the wilds of Northern New Bruns
wick, and with nfle and canoe, and a single 
Iodian attendant made the trip through to 
the St Lawrence from the head waters of 
іЬе Madawasks. But amongst his richest 
experiences aa a voyageur is the expedition 
to the Peace River which he has just com- 
pleUd. ;

¥■ Miss A McDougald, 12 27
NELSON.

Mm. Thos. Flett and Mi* McLeod, 
MILLBRTON.

1,0008 45

: 9 00* Mi* Ora Barren,
1 The ex-Miniater’s

Destructive Pire at Ctibsoa-DOÜOLA6TOWN.

Both Districts-Miss Miller,
SLAVE RIVER.

13 05
Fredericton, Oct 17.—At 12.30 this 

morning tire broke out in the Canada Eastern 
round house at Gibeon, and despite all efforts 
tbe building was deetcoyed. A big effort 
was made to get some of the looomotivea 
out but it was of no avail. The flames were 
in possession and several engines were 
destroyed. The lass is estimated to be in 
the vicinity of twelve thousand dollars. The 
roundhouse itself was almost completely 
destroyed and three locomotive* burnt up, 
though none of the engines are beyond re
pair. One of them was new, purchased only 

1 a short time ago at a coet, it is said, of over

5 20Middle District—Mi* Robertson, 
Mine Dick, 5 46 !

« 90Little Branch, 
Chatham additional, 2 00

#144.62

The following resolutions were moved aud 
adopted :

1st—That a free donation of £30 Stg. be 
sent to the Parent Society this year.

2nd—That the following office-bearers be 
appointed ;—

President—Miss Chalmers.
Vioe-Preaideots—Mrs. Parker,Mrs. Snow

ball, Mrs. Park, Mrs. Habberly, Mrs. Watt,
Mrs. Yonngv

Treasure і—Mrs. MeCurdy with Mrs.
Anderson as asatetaut.

Secretary—Mrs. Aitken.
3rd—That a general committee be appoint- ' there is a blanket policy which will cover

Mr. Coetigan wa» accompanied on his trip 
by only one man, a N«pr Brunewicker, and 
excepting an the porh^w they made the 

tire expedition by ’ canoe, hiring packers 
when

$6,000, for the freight service. This was 
not specifically insured, but it is stated that

ry. It was September 25 when
1 -4

>"■3& '
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